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TxrN rMany Attend Fourth Annual Dairyman's BanquetShooting Match
(Continued From Page One)

Women Should Be Active
In Community Affairs,
Says Speaker At Lake

DePartme:
target. Those preferring the 40.

Acre Limit On
Nat'l Guard
Enlistments
Is Lowered

yard line will get to shoot free
hand or standing erect.

.
M" J 1!Mr. Alexander has powder and Mcc,

caps on hand, as well as plenty
of lead for bullets. Tarkman's Hard

Rhoda E. McCulloch. of New
York City, keynoter tor the Metho-

dist School of Missions at its open-

ing public meecing Wednesday
night at Lake Junaluska spoke on
"The Place of Women in the World
We Live In." Miss McCulloch is a

ware aiso announced they had a
quantity of ammunition for the

STILL RUNNING
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (P, -- . it , .,

family car bas been exhibit u'
symptoms of age and you can't
a new one, reflect a moment ,i

this report of the secretars
state. Among 1,598,734 pas .en--

automobiles licensed in 111,,,

event and for practice purposes
Capt. James Davis
Invites Young Men
To Knlist in Local
Company

Spectators will get to see the
event tree. A refreshment stand
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will he operated all day.

Mr. Alexander announced that " rn

".m.

member of the national staff of

the Yoang Women's Christian As-

sociation and Chairman of the Com-

mittee on the Study of the Life
and work of Women in the
Churchej. a committee related to
the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ.

Miss McCulloch urged that wo-

men develop a philosophy about

Jonathan Woody would be master
The ;mr Innil on enlistments in )f t.(.,.t.monj.Si ana judges would

tin- National Guard has been be: K L. I'revost. manufacturer;
end to IT, it was reported this Sn,,,.jr H. v. Welch; Blair Ross,
we ek l ( apt James Davis, com-- ! superintendent of the Park; Glenn
mandiiiH oll'icer of the A nt janlt.,-- farmer - dairyman, and

since January 1 were a 40-y- e e
Buick, a 1908 Stoddard-Davie,- ,

1909 Bruch and a 1913 Regal u,

old timers were licensed for u,.
use, Secretary Edward J Ban,!
Said not as collectors' ilem
museum pieces.

their place in life. Most of ii.,
books, about women, she said h.e
been written by men, but
alone can write their own ph,h, .,

O c,

p,

":a',(Charles M. Moody, farmer,
The last shooting match was held
1!M2. when more than 200 spec- -in

tutors attended, and 85 participated
in the shooting match.

A string hand will be on hand to
furnish music, and a series of buck

coinpam here.
There still are openings

to qualified vniing men in the local
coinpain. which train- - for two
lio:iis e.ich ThiiiMl.iv nmhl at the
Armors full lit p.i al Heg-nl.-

Aims lib m en I or each
pri 101I ol aining.

Supplier tor Hie eoinpaiiy h.ie
In in i liming in si nee K official
I ei o.'.nil ion mi lulling a iiumliei ol

rail 10 lor the lank- - and vehicles
th.,1 an' to he sent short Vet-ei.o-

who an' in the weapo-

n-. elmle- - and other e(iiiiment
ol a tank unit will be especially
welcome to join the company

dances will be staged during the
da .

The cdntestants will be divided
into four classes, and a quarter of

duels Company, and the Lions
Club.

The arrangements were handled
bv a committee composed of Joe
Palmer, H. 1. Burgin, Frank M,
Davis, J L. Edwards and Wayne
Corneiiing.

The 4 il Clubs of the county
served the meal, under the super-
vision of Miss Mary Margaret
Smith.

The decorating committee was
headed by Mrs. W. F. Swift, and
assisted by Mrs. W. C. Moody, Mrs.
VV. D. Ketner, Mrs. Glenn Palmer
and Mrs. Marshall Kirkpatrick.

a pi ie steer w in go lo the winner
in each division. The first group

phy of life.

"The peculiar responsihiiii
women in a world charaelei , i,

hatreds and suspicion,.'' she
"is to support, develop and n,

effective a way of life by v. iu
each person in each coiiii.ih,, ,.

shall have equality of opportune
to come to his best. To make eller.
tive such a way of life, women nuii
speak and act and take their pan
in all of their relationships
business and industry, in politic
and in the work of their chun hi ,.

will he those 20 years of age and
in dei second, 20 to 40 years; third,
40 to (if) years, and the fourth
group will he all those over 60
years old.

SHOWN HERE are some of the leaders at the Dairyman's banquet held here Tuesday night. Shown
left to right: A. J. Hutchins. Canton Wayne Corpcning, county agent; Dr. Clyde A. Erwin, speaker of
Raleigh; James Kirkpatrick. president Haywood Milk Producers Association; Jack Messer, superintend-
ent of schools; Prof R. H. Ruffncr, of State College; W. A. Bradley, master of ceremonies and K. R.

Farnham, dairy specialist of State College. A Mountaineer photo by Ingram's Studio.
Small Grain Growers
Can Select Seed Now Clyde ErwinHearing Set Today Cattle Sale

Other than the regular training,
f'apl Davis adds, the company has
it:, recreation program in elTeel
which has put mil the leading team
in Hie Va ne-- le-- l la.el w nod ft-liall

Icar.uc.

State Fair Has
Big Prize List

We Know Here At RAY'SContinued from Page One)
Now is the time for small grain

growers of North Carolina to take
inventory, says A. D. Stuart, Ex- -

tension Seed Specialist at State
College

In "Crime Against
Nature" Charge

(Continued rrotn Page One)

in research and instruction.
In discussing the progress of

agriculture, he said "It is a sacred
privilege to be a fanner, work uiih
nature, and provide food fur the
world."

Branching olf on government. Dr.

700 WILL BE HAPPY WHOA preliminary hearing of a manII is best lo lake stock of nextH i .i i . in years seed supply," he said, "be-
( ,ii olina
a ii'iiiiil

'.ii hut

S2U0. male calf (Quail Roost
r.uiiis.; M Hub Caldwell, $175,
male calf Clear Springs Karmi.

David Reeves Noland, Jr., $175,
heiler 'A B. Slaglei; Maxine Sims,
$225, heifer (Harold Shields); Hoe
Kienerlson, $185, heifer (A. Ii. Bar-

rier 1; Marion Porter of East Flat
Rock, $166 32, heifer, P. M. Neis-le- r;

Carl Whiteside of Marion, $135,

fore it is too late to remember
which lot of grain was the best- Director J Shi

.1 le GUT IT OUT OF -- QUADRIGA PiErwin said the nation must guard

who gave the name of Jean Pad-

gett, about 40 years old. will be
held before Magisi-at- e Wade N'ol-an-

at 4 p.m. today under a war-

rant charging a "crime against na-

ture," said to have been commit-

ted against a five-yea- r old girl
Wednesday afternoon in the How-

ell Mill Road section.
Padgett was arrested Wednesday

night by Deputies Wade McDaniel
and John Kerley at the carnival

against inroads of bureaucracies,
who would defeat the will of the
people. "Of the two million federal
employees, less than 600 are elect

i mm
e lll.'l
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add up In

or ahtiut
,ir - prizes,
he in Ine-- I

rat ion de- -

On account of the extra Quality built into this Si

quality, and had the highest purity
in the field." Next year's plant-
ing seed should be saved now and
set aside where damage from in-

sects and rodents will not be likely,
he added

A large crop of grain now usually
means that very little attention will

v. Ill

cloth.
pail:

Its needlized finish in fast colors makes it easier!( vi i i.i: i p AGAIN'

Choice

show grounds on Balsam Road, and
now is in the Haywood county
jail.

file nicer to wear.( in ' ; )

ii'i pushed Ii their highest lev-- J

tod.iv as demandmonth-ue- d

heavy and receipts from

heifer (J. C. Handle); Robert Hines
of Franklin, $180, female (W. T.
Harris : John Boyd and Jonathan
Woody, $180, heifer ( W. T. Harris);
Massey Osborne of Clyde, $400
(Croasdale Farms 1.

First National Bank, $136.04,
heifer ij. P. MeCraryi; Patsy Sims,
$245, heifer (Riegeldale Farm);
Massey Osborne, $209.27, heifer (M.
D. McNaugliton); Gar. Hutchins,
of Leicester, $142, heifer (Randolph
Shields ; Johnny Mack Ferguson,
$208.56, heifer (Quail Roost Farm);
Gary Hutchins, $136.44, heifer (J.
P. McCrary); Geraldine PfafT, of
Winston-Sale- $202.64 (Clear
Springs Farm); Frances Emma
Yates, $181.98, heifer (H. W. Douti;
Donald McCracken, $158.56 (A. B.
Slagle); and the WayneSville Lions
club, $201.51 (Wakefield Farm).

The Domesday Hook, compiled
between 10(10 and 108H, records
that there were then 7,"00 water
mills in England.

iiintn howed no
al major marketsle nt

Weill lo $:S1 .3(1 a hundred nouiuls

be paid to seed planted this fall.
The w ise farmer will see that
enough good seed is available to
sow his acres because quality will
again count in the production
grow n. I'oor quality seed will now
take its accustomed place at the
bottom of the ladder of quality and
low return to the farmer.

If your fields were severely
damaged by disease this year or
if nematode appeared in your
wheat, you should plan now to get
and use good seed for next year's
crop, he said, adding that if possi-
ble, seed of certified quality should
be used.

"Remember that the cheapest

thell
till

highest since January f) when
old at S'la.OO and compared The traffic death rate in U. S.

cities is highest between the hours
of 3 and 4 a.m. if the proportion
to the number of travel miles is

considered.

v lib Hie record peak of $39 00 last
No ember 2:) Heifers joined the
in. ward niaich to S2:) f(). a new
hr:h nice the S:i0.d0 paid Nnvem-b- i

r 14 .iiid ronipared with the rec-
ord oi SAJ 0(1 Let Ocioher 2:i, short-
ly aller removal of price controls.

seed you can buy is actually the
most expensive," the specialist said.

ed by the people. This must be
watched, as government must be
responsive to the will of the peo-Pie.- "

W. A. Bradley was master of
ceremonies, and liev. Paul Town-sen-

gave the invocation. Frank
M, Davis gave the address of wel-

come, and dinner music was fur-
nished by Aaron Hyatt's orchestra.

Wayne Corpening presented the
guests, and Jonathan Woody pre-
siding over the drawing of door
prizes, which were donated by the
Haywood Milk Producers Associa-
tion.

Jack Messer presented A. J. Hut-

chins, superintendent of the Can-
ton school, who formally presented
Dr. Erwin. pointing out that 'the
speaker had taken over the schools
of the state at the "worse hour of
North Carolina schools back in
1934."

"North Carolina has the finest
school system, it just needs funds."
Mr. Hutchins sairL

Those winning door prizes in-

cluded: Mrs. Ernest Green, pres-
sure cooker; Willis Osborne. 2 n

milk cans; VV. A. Bradley,
electric iron; Mrs. F. L. Leopard,
covered pail, stool and milk strain-
ers; W. Curtis Russ, wool blanket,
Mrs. Lester Burgin, milk
can; Mrs. Riley Palmer, bed spread;
Grady Howell, milk can; Mrs. D.
Clark, oven cooker; cash prizes
went to Richard derringer, Ted
Best. Mrs. W. A. Palmer and Van
Wells.

Recognition was made of the
firms and individuals who bought
heifers at the 1946 sale ancr" gave
them to 1 club! boys. The group
included: The Rotary Club. Lions
Club. C. E. Ray's Sons, Underwood
Supply Co., Robert L. Sullon, John
W. Boyd and First National Bank.

The banquet was sponsored by
the Haywood County Milk Produc-
ers Association, Pet Dairy Pro- -

SENTENCED

ASHEVILLE (P) A student,
was sentenced today to a year on
the roads on a charge of smashing
10 plale-glas- s windows at the firm
of the chairman of trustees of the
Asheville-Biltmor- e college as the
result of a faculty shakeup.

The student. Zane Hunt of Ashc-vill-

was named by taxi driver
Clyde L. Hunter, who said Hunt
hired his cab, loaded the back seat
with rocks and hurled them through
the windows of an automobile
agency.

The agency was owned by C. Fred
Brown, chairman of the college
trustee-- .

The incident, followed a contro-
versy at the school which caused
the resignation of President C. N.
Gilbert. Many students and Ashe-vill- c

citizens sided with Gilbert,
and Brown charged he had been
harassed with telephone calls sug-
gesting that he resign.

Hunt gave notice of appeal and
was freed on $500 bond.

Mrs. Homer Plott as
a member of the Staff of

The Goose Creek Crafts
GOOSE CREEK CRAFTS is in its 10th successful
season in Waynesville. During this time we have

H

1 1

It's the household weird

lor lasting satisfaction

Quadrigas Repeat
Quadriga prints sell again and again to

the same customer.promoted many friendships among the local popula
LAFF - A - DAY Once making a dress out of Quadriga

tliey conic back again.

They tell us and show us how it wears

how the colors hold.

YOU TOO WILL LIKE IT

tion as well as the tourists...
We wish at this time to extend a hearty welcome
to all the newcomers to Waynesville and invite you
to stop in and visit with us any time.

FEATURING

Crafts made in the Mountains
of the South -

Hand Turned Pottery , Colonial Coverlets

Window Awning

..rural, , ,.,
.lllie I"Awning stripes now av;

cellcnt quality.

ALSO FOR WINDO
Hooked Rugs Hbnd Woven Linens

S t'insCretonnes cm
Monk's Oot ItGoose Creek Crafts

--Member of Chamber of Commerce '

"COME IN AND BROWSE"

-- We Invite Your Visit And Patronage-
-

RAY'S DEPT. STO1

Mrs. H. E. Lance, Owner Main Street ' Krrm INI. in ifitlttM wmu.l T . fS. J - ' T.'T T I""RID WIORTS BUKKVED

"No, Btealing that kiss wasn't petty larceny, Hazel
wa0 woo vtiwuw larceny ;


